ListenTALK

COMMUNICATE CLEARLY
IN ANY ENVIRONMENT

www.listentech.com
SIMPLE. PORTABLE. GROUP COMMUNICATION.

ListenTALK, a simple, yet powerful group communication tool ideal for personal and assistive listening, language interpretation, guided tours, group training, and more. No wires, no complicated setup, and no worries.

APPLICATIONS

- Tours
- Group Training
- Interpretation
- Courtrooms
- Education
- Corporate
ListenTALK makes group communication simple and cost-effective. Group leaders or presenters can set the system up in one or two-way mode based on the needs of the group.

**ONE-WAY COMMUNICATION**

ListenTALK delivers clear audio directly to the listener, making the optional one-way mode ideal for Assistive Listening.

**TWO-WAY COMMUNICATION**

Leaders enjoy the flexibility to easily configure their groups on-the-go with one of two communication modes. Participant responses can be directed to the leader alone or to the entire group.

**INTERPRETATION MODE**

Interpreters can hear the source language and simultaneously deliver interpretation to an unlimited number of participants from one ListenTALK unit and headset with no additional equipment needed. Groups can be configured for a relay interpretation scenario as well.

**SUPPORTING ALL TYPES OF INTERPRETATION**

Consecutive • Simultaneous • Relay • Liaison • Whispered
COMMUNICATE CLEARLY AND EFFECTIVELY

ListenTALK is a complete communication solution for a variety of applications.

- **Headset Jack**
  Choose headset/earphone based on noise level or use any smartphone ear bud

- **Leader Clip**
  Easy designation for leaders

- **Internal Mic**
  Active when no microphone detected

- **Soft Keys**
  Quickly program participant mode and pair units

- **Talk Button**
  Use to facilitate communication

- **USB Port**
  Charge and program units individually, or in bulk via docking station

---

**LK-1 Transceiver**

- **LKR-11 Receiver PRO**
  - One-Way Communication
  - NFC Pairing
  - Volume Control
  - OLED Display

- **LKR-12 Receiver BASIC**
  - One-Way Communication
  - Volume Control
  - LED Battery Status Indicator
LISTENTALK ACCESSORIES

LISTENTALK WAS DESIGNED WITH FLEXIBILITY IN MIND. ONE SYSTEM, MANY POSSIBILITIES.

Accessories and configuration options compliment every application by adding functionality and features to suit the needs of the environment.

Headsets for Every Environment

- **Quiet**
  - LA-451

- **Moderate Noise**
  - LA-452 / LA-453

- **Noisy**
  - LA-454 / LA-455 / LA-456  *NRR rated

Available Accessories

- **LA-435 AAA Battery Compartment**
  Perfect for on-the-go systems or as a backup—quickly and easily convert transceivers/receivers for use with AAA alkaline batteries when needed.

- **LA-436 Microphone Input/Headphone Output Cable**
  Splits the ListenTALK Headset jack allowing an external microphone input and headphone output (TS to TRRS Mic Adapter). Perfect for connecting to an external audio source such as a recording device or a sound system in a conference room, classroom, or lecture hall.

- **LA-437 Line/Headset Mix Cable**
  Allows the ListenTALK (LK-1) with a leader clip installed to connect a line level input and headset to enable the leader the ability to add communication and playback music or pre-recorded audio to enhance the experience.

- **LA-444 Protective Case**
  Provides added protection and easier handling of the ListenTALK transceiver (LK-1). It also includes an alternate leader clip and durable belt clip.

- **LA-445 Breakaway Lanyard**
  Seven different colors are available as an easy way to organize groups for multilingual applications and/or group designation (default color is black).

- **LA-449 Smartphone Cable**
  Add a caller to your tour group from a smartphone. Allows plug and play connection to smartphones for audio in and out. Connect to a smartphone to call an “expert” or a guest presenter.
When combined with the right accessories, ListenTALK suits the needs of every environment. Systems can be configured for one-way or two-way communication in small or large spaces, allowing the venue the flexibility to customize based on their needs.

1. **Do You Need One-Way or Two-Way Communication, or Are You Using ListenTALK for Interpretation?**

The LK-1 Transceiver is the foundation of a ListenTALK system. Start with one LK-1 and add additional LK-1 transceivers to enable multiple leaders and two-way participant functionality, or additional receivers for one-way participation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LK-1</th>
<th>ListenTALK Transceiver, single unit can transmit and receive audio, configured for 3 participant modes (listen-only, two-way, language interpretation), includes software suite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LKR-11</td>
<td>ListenTALK Receiver PRO, receive only with similar functionality as the LK-1 including soft buttons for menu control, NFC pairing, and custom group naming via the software suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LKR-12</td>
<td>ListenTALK Receiver BASIC, receive only with basic functionality only including audio control and LED light for battery status</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All units come standard with a rechargeable Li-ion battery, breakaway lanyard, and LA-401 Ear Speaker.

2. **Choose Optional Headsets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quiet</td>
<td>LA-451</td>
<td>Ear Speaker with Boom Mic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>LA-452</td>
<td>Over the Head, Single Ear with Noise Cancelling Boom Mic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-453</td>
<td>Over the Head, Dual Ear with Noise Cancelling Boom Mic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noisy*</td>
<td>LA-454</td>
<td>Over the Head, Dual Ear with Noise Cancelling Boom Mic, Production Intercom Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-455</td>
<td>Over the Head, Dual Ear with Noise Cancelling Boom Mic, Hardhat Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-456</td>
<td>Over the Head, Dual Ear with Noise Cancelling Boom Mic, Protective Ear Buds w/Mic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Choose your charging option and other accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-480</td>
<td>Docking station 16 for pairing, programming, charging, and storing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-481</td>
<td>Docking Station Case 16 Portable case that includes a built-in Docking Station 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-482</td>
<td>Docking Station 4 for pairing, programming, charging, and storing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-423</td>
<td>4-port USB charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-435</td>
<td>AAA battery compartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-436</td>
<td>Microphone input/headphone output cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-437</td>
<td>Line/Headset Mix Cable. Allows a ListenTALK leader unit to connect and mix a line level input to add music or prerecorded content to enhance the experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-444</td>
<td>Protective case (note, does not cover the screen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-446</td>
<td>Cable management sleeve (for use with lanyard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-448</td>
<td>Metal D-rings (ring only) (50 CT) works with a custom lanyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA-449</td>
<td>Smartphone cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>